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Tomorrow Is A Highway (Hays!
Seeger) " ... were our mouth filled
with melodion song as the sea is with
water ... "
" ... leave behind us footprints on the
sands of time." -Don Quixote

The Dying Miner (Woody Guthrie)
"Nothing human is alien to me."Marcus Aurelius
Bourgeois Town (Huddie Ledbetter)
"Is the dollar only real? .. "-John
Greenleaf Whittier
The Literacy Test Song (Parnee Hall)
"When you see me laughin', it's to
keep from cryin'."-Negro Blues

Fayette County (Agnes Cunningham)
"Arjuna said: What ... is the description of the man of steady wisdom ... ?"
"He who is not perturbed by adversity ... who is free from . . . fear, and
wrath is called a man of steady wisdom."- Bhagavad Gita
Peat Bog Soldiers " .. . the price of

lIT OPIIT LITTIR
TO TBI IDITORS
I am one of the 16-year-old girls who sit and watch their world
slipping into the void of death.
Every day I listen, hoping not to hear the pounding of men's
feet in their movement toward the end of a world, a world I have just
begun to touch and hear and see.
I know that when the time comes there will be no escape, either
from the bomb of merciful swiftness or from the slow agony of pitiless
radiation. I know the fearful insect, landing a thousand miles away,
can creep into the bones of my unknown children .
I wait for the sign telling me that I will one day be able to breathe
and see without the smog of fear filling my throat and stinging my eyes.
I wait for the people who hold my world's fate to tell me that I
have the right to grow up, to marry and to have children who will not
live in such a place, who will not be afraid of losing even this nightmare world before they have known it.

happiness is freedom, and the price
of freedom a .brave heart."-An
Athenian Saying

Hold The Line (Lee Hays and The
Weavers) "Strike the right of associating for the sale of labor from the
privileges of a free man, and you
may as well bind him to a master,
or ascribe him to the soil."-William
Cullen Bryant
When A Fellow Is Out Of A Job
(Grant Rogers) "If trouble was
money, I'd be a millionaire."-Negro

Folk Blues
The Rand Hymr. (Malvina Reynolds)
"Oh give thanks! Who remember us
in our low state for his mercy endureth for ever."--Hagadah
The Crow And The Cradle (Sidney
Carter) "And perhaps in the background of his portrait they will see,
more clearly than can be seen today,
a picture of an American way of life
which, in the intervening years, we,
the people, may have sold for a mess
of pottage."-Alexander Woolcott
(Viking Press)
I Come And Stand At Every Door
(Nazim Hikmet) "Without freedom of
thought, there can be no such thing
as wisdom: And no such thing as
public liberty without freedom of

speech. This is the right of every
man, which ought to know no
bounds but the injury of others ...
whoever would overthrow the liberty
of the nation, must begin by destroying the freedom of speech; a thing
terrible to public traitors, i.e., to all
enemies of civil and religious Iiberty."-{Benjamin Franklin?) Eleutherius in the Massachusetts Spy,
1771

The Easter Marchers (John Brunner)
"Blessed are the peace makers: For
they shall be called the children of
God.
"Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake: For
theirs is the kingdom of heaven."From: The Sermon On the Mount

The Jack Ash Society (Mary Brooks)
"The right of free discussion is ...
to be guarded by the friends of mankind with peculiar jealousy. It is at
once the most sacred, and the most
endangered of all our rights. He who
would rob his neighbor of it should
have a mark set on him as the worst
enemy of freedom."-William Ellery
Channing
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SIDE I

Band 1:
Band 2:
Band 3:
Band 4:
Band 5:
Band 6:
Band 7:

TOMORROW IS A HIGHWAY
(HaysI Seeger)
THE DYING MINER
(Woody Guthrie)
BOURGEOIS TOWN
(Huddie Ledbetter)
THE LITERACY TEST SONG
(Parnee Hall)
FAYETTE COUNTY
(Agnes Cunningham)
PEAT BOG SOLDIERS
HOLD THE LINE
(Lee Hays & The Weavers)

SIDE II

Band 1:
Band 2:
Band 3:
Band 4:
Band 5:
Band 6:

WHEN A FELLOW IS OUT OF A
JOB (Grant Rogers)
THE RAND HYMN
(Malvina Reynolds)
THE CROW AND THE CRADLE
(Sydney Carter)
I COME AND STAND AT EVERY
DOOR (Nazim Hikmet)
THE EASTER MARCHERS
(J ohn Brunner)
THE JACK ASH SOCIETY
(Mary Brooks)
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THE LIVING NEWSPAPER OF HISTORY
by
Irwin Silber
Traditional folk song, in addition to its inherent
artistic worth and emotion-fulfilling qualities,
has al",ays served as the "living ne",spaper"
of history. Our gro",ing kno"'ledge of the folk
heritage has enabled us to obtain a better insight
into the moods and mores of the common people
of all eras.
While the history books can provide us vith the
dates and places of tbe events "'hich have shaped
our 'WOrld, folksongs have helped us to understand
the living, human materials vhich make history.
Our American Revolution, for instance, has been
documented by political pronouncements, major
and minor battles, and an analysis of economic
and social causes leading to that gigantic upheaval. But ",hat a gap in our kno"'ledge if
there \/ere no ''Yankee l);)odle" or "Riflemen of
Bennington" to help us elOOtionally identify
ourselves vith the ordinary Americans of that
day "'ho shouldered their muskets at Concord,
Lexington, Bunker Hill and Valley Forge, "'ho
marched thousands of foot-sore miles in
Washington's ragged army, and ",ho stood stiffly
at attention ",hen Cornvallis surrendered at
Yorktovn and the band played "The World Turned
Upside Dovn."
Our American folk heritage is rich in topical
folk song -- jubilant election songs like
"Lincoln and Liberty", tragic ballads like
"Casey Jones" and "The TitaniC," militant labor
songs like "Solidarity Forever" and "Hold The
Fort," narrative songs of desperadoes and
heroes like "Jesse James" and "The Cumberland
Cre",," songs of sarcasm and cynicism like "The
Farmer Is The Man" and "I Was Born About 10,000
Years Ago."
With the tremendous growth of newspapers, radio,
and .television, many thought that this form of
traditional song would die out . After all, ",hy
sing the story of events familiar to all vi thin
hours of their occurence7 The old adage,
"nothing is as old as yesterday's newspaper"
seemed to be a fitting epitaph for topical songs
in the century of mass communication.

Photo by Phillip Olivier •
And yet, vith a strange and undeniable persistence, these songs continue to be written
and sung by hundreds of thousands of people.
For the unique character of folk song, the
ability of a song to get at the heart and sense
of an historic event in a fe", short lines,
and vi th deep human imagery, vill never be replaced by all the printing presses and TV
antennas in the wrld.
The songs on this record \/ere all written during the last 25 years -- and each song is a
cormnent in one vay or another on some important
event or ne"'s story or personality of our time.
In preparing this record, the problem vas not
one of finding material "'hich would document
an unsubstantiated theory, but to select from
the thousands of songs available a representative cross-section of the great vealth of
topical song which actually exists.

I have always believed that it is the duty and privilege of publishers of materials
that reach a wide audience to make available to the general public as great a
variety of pOints of view and opinions as possible -- without the heavy hand of
censorship or the imposition of the publishers' editorial view. It is with this point
of view that Folkways Records and Peter Seeger have collaborated on this new album
of contemporary topical and pOlitical songs - - believing that the complete
documentation of American life makes the issuance of such material our public
responsibility. To those who believe in the free and uncensored expression of not
only their own beliefs , but the opinions and ideas of others, I dedicate this album.
- Moses Asch

SIDE I, Band 1:

TOKlRROW IS A HIGHWAY

119 Miners Feared Dead
In Explosion at Illinois Pit

(words and lIlU8ic by Lee Hays and Pete Seeger)
Tomorrow is a highway broad and fair
And we are the many who'll travel there
Tomorrow is a highway broad and fair
And we are the many who'll build it there,
And we will build it there.

By Th......IIOC I.t........

CENTRALIA. IlL, Wednesday, lolarch 2&-A total of 118 coal :
miner. trapped ~O ~eet undergro~nd by an explosion yesterday l
afternoon were .hU 1n the mtne Wlth little or no hope of .urvival .
I'
. 'early today.

I

Now is the sbadoved year when evil men
When men of evil thunder var again
Shall tyrants once again be free to tread
Above our most brave and honored deadT
Our brave and honored dead.

o come let's come and travel on with me
We'll go to our new year of liber1fy
Come walk upright &long the people's way
From darkness unto the sunlit day,
From dark to sunlit day.
Tomorrow is a highway broad and fair
And hate and greed shall never travel there
But only those who learn the peaceful way
Of brotherhood to greet the coming day,
We hail the coming day.
Tomorrow is a highway broad and fair
And we are the many wOO'll travel there
Tomorrow is a highway broad and fair
And we are the man;y who'll build it there,
And we will build it there.
01 950 Folkways Mus!c Inc.

known

dead

I

I

Only twelve miners o( 131 in t he
,shatt at the timc o( til<' bhoH, -hac.J

Forgive me for things I done wrong, I love you lots
more than you know,
When the night whistle blovs and I don't come home,
do all that you can to help Mom.
(CHORUS)
I can hear tile moans and the groans, of more than a
hundred goOd men,
Just work and fight and try to see, that this never
happens again.

My eyes are blinded with fumes, but it sound. like

the men are all gone,
Except Joe Ballantine, Fred Gutzler and Joey, dropped
down in this hell-hole of fire.
(CHORUS)
Please

name our new baby Joe, so he'll grow up like

big Joe
He'll york and he'll fight and he'll fix up the
mines, so the fires can't kill daddys any
more.

CHORUS:
Dear sisters and brothers good-bye, dear mother and
father good-bye,
My fingers are weak and I cannot vrite, good-bye
Centralia good-bye.
It looks like the end for me, and all of my buddies
I see,
We're all vriting letters to the children we love,
please carry this word to our wives.

(CHORUS)
We found a little place in the air, we crowled and we
drug ourselves here,
But the smoke is had and the fume's cOming in, and
the gas is burning our eyes.

I

The lIount Carmel RepUbliCan j
Rel'ister. lIlid he heard Illtnols
Mate Mine Inspector Dri~coll
Scanlon tell State P olice Capt. R. C, '
Winder that he counted twenty-one!
c.Jead in the mine, T he bodv of one
other mine r had already been re covered.
The ex plnsion occurred a bout
3:30 p , M., Cen tral Standa.rd Tune.
a1fd men a nd equlpmtnt were
,promptly 8um m('ln ed from aU
around. to cope with the disaster.
Stat. poUce too k charge and. aet
' up ropes to hold back relative. ot
the trapped mf'n and other:. who
Icrowded around the shaft at t hol!
slngle-Ievel min~, which is on e mile I
south at Centrali a.

I

%SO Employed NormaUy
It I. the Centralia Coal Company
Mine No, 5. and normally employs
230 men. Elmer N. Baird, a face
boes, said 131 Were underg rpund
at the time of the blut. The body
brought up wu that or MArk Will-I
90n , i4, of C~'nt r&hl\ , 8. mmcr t or
more tha n h alf a nntun'. He a p-/
parE'ntly ..... as &~ph:·xJ ... t('d h,' bll'l.l'k
damp•

I

I

I

j

Th e explo:.ion. believed caused
,hy till!t, tcmporarily disabled t he
mine el('vat or and broke orr telePhone connection ..... Ith the men !
Elevator service was restored later I
and reSCUe workers dE'scended into
the shaft.
Clearance o( fBlle" timbf'l's on
the way to the entombed men was

G 1947 by Woody Guthrie

It happened an hour ago, way down in this tunnel of
coal
The gas caught fire from somebody's lamp, and the
miners are choking in smoke.

· be~~ br;Tc~ to n~~. sur::~l:,taliv:; :

j

(CHORUS)

One of the worst mine disasters in history took place
on March 25th, 1947, when an explosion at the Centralia Coal Company #5 Mine, in Cebtralia, Illinois,
took the lives of 111 men. Woody Guthrie immediately
composed three songs about the tragedy: "Miners Kids
and Wives," "Talking Miner," and the song printed
belOW. Of this last song, Woody vrote: "I made this
song up to the old tune, "Give Me Three Grains of
Corn, Mother," on account of it is easy to sing (to
these words). I got the idea for vriting these
words as I turned into the papers and read some of
the words to the letters the trapped miners wrote to
their families and friends."

(CBOBUS)

the

' that none ot the men :;;titl at thp '
bottom would be brllughl out I

THE DYING MINER

(by Woody Guthrie)

of

:n(e ly.

(CHORUS)

SIDE I, Band 2:

Reports

from fifteen to twenty-two,1
lranged
but a m ine official exprtued bclle l '

Come let us build a way for all mankind
A way to leave these evil years behind
To travel onward to a better year
Where love is and there will be no fear,
Where love is and no fear.

Ibe~:e \~::~~:~
SIDE I, Band 3:

was about freezing and rescuel:' wore heavy dothing &.nd masks as th l' \' workcd in
eelays to get thrl'lugh' the gas.

BOURGEOIS BLUES

(by Huddie Ledbetter)
Alan Lomax tells the following story concerning the
composition of this song: "One rainy night in
Washington he (Leadbelly) and Martha were unable to
find a room in any of the inexpensive Negro hotels and
were finally forced to spend the night in the apartment of a white friend. The next morning the white
landlord made a scene about the fact that a Negro
spent the night in his house. Leadbelly overheard
the discussion and on his return to New York composed
this blues-narrative."
Me and my wife, went allover town
Everywhere we went the people turned us down
Lord it's a bourgeois town, OOOOH it's a bourgeois
town,
I got the bourgeois blues I'm gonna spread the news
all around.
Come on all you people and listen to me
Don't try to buy no home in Washington D.C.
Oh it's a bourgeOis town, OOOOOH, it's a bourgeois
town
I've got the boUrgeois blues, I'm gonoa spread the
news all around.
The home of the brave, the land of the free
I don't vanna be mistreated by no bourgeoisie,
Lord it's a bourgeois town, OOOOOH it's a bourgeois
town
I got the gourgeois blues I'm gonna spread the news
around.

U. B. FILES 2SUITS
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SIDE I, Band 5:

by

ON NEGRO VOTING f1~:oo::~==::1

FAYETl'E COUNTY

(by Agnes Cunningbam)

Uon requ1rem.n~ OIlI'.
aacU), In yean. monthi

"I

Abu ... Laid to Mississippi :o~t:a~. Sho WAI almOIt &
and Louisilll11 Counties
Mlu Fox WAI & dtftlld&nt In

Haywood and Fayette Counties in Southern Tennessee
are among those areas in the South where a majority
o~ the population is Negro. Despite this fact (or
because of it), no Negro has ever voted in an
election in Haywood County and only a handful have
ever been permitted to vote in Fayette County.
About three years ago, a campaign was undertaken by
Negroes of the two counties to win the franchise.
Most Negroes in the area were tenant farmers
(sharecroppers) on white-owned farms. Fearful of
the outcome of the voter registration drive, the
white plantation owners evicted all of their Negro
tenants. The Negroes set up a camp site nearby and
were supported by contributions from allover the
country.

~r:~~ft~~~~ti.!:'t..4=.

B~~~

lUI.

and tho ltatt of LouIIIana.

th~~~..!i"c~ar:~!.:t,~

WUiUNGTON, .Oet.l8--The le&nl to fln4 that th.... b&4
Jultlot Department filed two been & "pattern and practlc,"
oIvIJ rillito .u14 today eh&rgin, of racial diocrlmlnaUon. IUch a
cllscrimlnaUon agaln.st -Negro flndl", woul4 OPIII tho way to
would-be voters In Plaquemln.. :!,,~lnf.:::!~r~o;:~ ref·
Partoh· (County), La., and Tho department &110 ukeel
Panola County. Mia.
the court;t~ order. the 1mmttd1~
Plaquemln.. II, the .headquar- att rorIItr.&Uoa of &II Ne.....
tors of Leend.r H. Perez, re- Njtot.d ~ 1801, WIIo .......
pned as the leading ..grega. qu&\lflecl rio tho '1_ qua1!flod
UlP.I1st In IF..u!A!ana ""d one of wIIlto ptraon" Wbo b&4 roc!ltf\. most tmportiLllt In the South. tered.
H. has. been described .... the
1n tho Mlalulppl cut the de·
a~l:~ee:~~~:~t~~~~' tor.. parbrlent made .1mUar charru
ty..flve o~ 2,897 voting-age Ne- ot d1IicrlminaUon and uke<!
,roes were registered in Pla- slmUar, broad remedies. It said
quemines, compared with 6,7U only t.n Nelri>ea ot 7,250 Of
of 8,833. white peoons of voting votinr are in Panola had regiaage. One reason for the dis~ tered, 1n contralt with more
parity, it charged, is a variety than 5,000 of 1,839 whites. .
of discriminations.
The .ulta brin, to elev.n tli,
Registral"3 in the parlsh, the number of votlnr cue. ftled
complaint Said, have rejected the ntne montha Imee the Ad.
Negroes for trivlal errors ~n mlntstraUon took ottlce. The i
their ap~llcation forms, while EtMnhower Adm1nutratlon fUed.
helping Whites tUl the forms.
ten cues In th.e three yurs
The registrars were also &fter pula,_ of the 1957 Civil
~~~~':!t,:~~~~gJ~:e Ncftftt~
Act.
cult questionLnr on tnterpretlng
the Constitution.
Flunked Own Test

In the county called Fayette in
Tennessee
Freedom City stands for all the
Tenants driven from their homes
In tents now they live but here

in.

The tenants tell their story it's the same thing
over again
When we went to the polls, our troubles did begin
They took our trucks and tractors, more troubles
every day
They took away our livelihood but here is what we
say:

appli~'

eants for the vote to interpret
the Btate or Federal Constitu..
Uon.
At a he&rlng ot the CivU
JUght. Commission In 1960 tbe
Pl&quemlnes reglltrar, Miss
Mary Ethel Fox, explained that
applicants had to write answers

(CHORUS)

tG constitutional questions. She
oid these were checked against

SIDE I, Band 4:

Now they've kept us from voting IIIOre than a
hundred years
All because our color's not the same as theirs
Now we've gone and voted and we live in tents today
Our family's cold and hungry but here is what we
S8:y:

THE LITERACY TEST SONG

(by Parnee Hall)
A favorite device of deep-south politicians to prevent Negroes from voting 11 the "literacy test."
Interpreting the provisions o~ the law with the
utmost flexibility, election o~ficials have "failed"
many of the IIIOst highly literate Negro scholars in
the South for failing properly to answer involved
questions concerning interpretations of various sections of the Constitution. At the same time, no
white southerner would fail to quality be~ore the
same board.

mU1ROES AWAIT -~.u:..e4~''::~~'&; ::. =iI~
VOUOO
UI n M' I nlJ
RVlfIIIIlOV
b¥
dlap_
I expect to abide by."

.noo

piled:

"'I U".

no further

CODUIItIIt:....

1n an aflort to cue for tile

u .., wh.... tbelr race !a In a
f&l'ln -

aN

l\InW T.I\MSS..·.l>tn\..,.,.u.

~ lut

no Ne~
I>een pmTllttecl to ~ ' \10
AUgust.

N _ . the Fayette Haywood County. . . _ u.
f.:~. ~tJ~~ c~~ue~lf= rzP~~U~~lto~~:r:3-!.9~'k:
for Plaen to Oo-Tont :::~~Del:"!~:~\'~~: f:";:'.~~u~:~~ v~

Tenn.. _

Tenants Looklnc

City Likely to Crew

~"1'be ".. Tn n...
IOMERVD....LJ:, TIIUl.. Dee. 31

Nov the '60 election's come and gone and I think
you ought to note,
In the South they've found a better way to have a
fairer vote,
Each voter must be literate and pess a literacy test
And I think that you will surely see this method is
the best.

VUIa•• three mD •••outb
Bomel'Ytlle on the 2OO·&cre tum
of SIlephfrd Towles, one of the
few Nerroea With subitantiaJ
land boldin,. in thl. arM,
'11le chairman ot the league,
Jbhn )(c"'rftn, who operates
a .ton .. mJle up the road., said
that about a dozen tamlUea with

populaUOI1 Is 24.517 And N ..
groes o.tnumber wb.1td by
more than. 2 to 1.
Negroes are pennlUed to vot.
and are even encouraged to ~ .
so in mOlt ot Tenne.ee •
Dinety~three other counUes, . .
especially in the metropoUtu.

-ReSldenta ot Fayette and Hay~
wood CounUu awaited b:KI&y
the next development in the
red...... Government'. attempt
&rt&.S,
;: wO
voUn, J1&htl for ~ty t:~~ ~ad m~~;~ ~I~~~
Four Show Are F1rM
hWld~ Negro famlH .. aero .. from Mr. Towles' ram- SOMERVILLE, ~ Dt&
")'ette (lomemUe) County.haelde, two-story house , He 31
(AP)-Arme4
on. ttse Klus.tppt. border and aJd he ha4 a long list of otherl guardln, a tent YiU .... Of dJ.a..
palllbly Ul equal number in ad. w&nUnr teflts and that more placed Negro sha.recropJ>e'"
~ Haywood Cowtty were would be put up as rapl4Jy as said four shots wue flred AI.
JookIftr tor laces to go as the they were avaUable,
the vUqe from a pUltnc autoMonda,. ~tne approe.clled for The oUve~rab Army-surplus mobile early today but that nC)
evietion trom their fann ten~ tent.. are about 20-by-30 reet In bod! y was hthUrt.
d h .. _.
and sharecropper housu.
lize. Most ot them are crowded
~ was
e seco~ s oo..... ~
Tbe1r leaden
UtU real With beds chairs and sofas linCIdent at the Village ,Inc
hope tor
tn a ""hUe b&tt~red refrigerators and Thursday. On that day Ear l·
Alt.1 Statew Court of Appeals other household I'ood!'l stand tn !WilliamS was shot and woun~
mday th.Lt restrained the mud outside, The tents arf' l sllghtly as he slept ~ a ten
in NtaliaUon for recIa~ Deate<! with wood-burning stOVl'S The shot was belle ed fil""'"
. . . . . aDd votlnr but pennltltd at one end, but this provides from a passing automoblIe.
tIMID .... part of !lormal , . only feeble relief during lhe
Relief Drive Mapped
~t of tannlnr opet'~ cold. damp weather.
WASHINGTON,
Dec.
a
&UonI.
Mr, MeFerrer, decl1ned to say (UPl)-A lOCAl sit.ln group lUI
Landowners contended that where he .was getting the food nounced today i t httd started
tbe m ... tennlnatJon of tenant and c1ot;h m C he wa:' supplymg!relief drl\'c to ~irl Negror

':.
C h

Well a Southern gentleman saunters in they ask, "What's
2 and 21"
He hesitates and then says "4" they say "O.K. ~or you,
You're obviously literate, you're knovledge is the
best,
Nov go and send the next man in to take the voting
test."

tmmed1:": nll;

Well a colored man comes shyly in and nervously sets
down

==

They tell h1III to 8tand up and then they really go to
tovu
"Now tell us in 10 seconds, what's the square root of
731"
He faUs to answer and thus he proves his illiteracy.

~ ~~~m=: ~m~b~W!~' ~:dsa:!~~IY f~~~ I ~~~~~~ ::~~i!:,rms in two T~

waUon , NegTOH ~ed that Negroes and whites In New l Th e District o( Col umbia Af? ,
the evictions were a dlrect 1"1:. York, Chicago, Toledo and other Non-Violt'nt Action Group Sl'"
suit of their two-year-old cam· cities.
httd ttlJ"ettdv collected :51·
palen for tree exercbe of the Among the big contributors pounds of (0(;11 "ntt clt)thlr.
franchl...
are the Southern Conference Ed~ that would ~ shipped to tt"
Faeed with conUnuJng court ucaUon Fund and an Emergency tent cities hr ' "~JOK the NegTOf'
action. mMt 1andown'trs, on the Relief CommIttee established by In Fayette and Htl)'Wood COUI
advice of their lawyers, have the ChicalO Chapter of the ties, .
adopted a poUcy ot not discuss- Committee of Racial Equality,
- --

lit

Noy this system was 80 excellent but it had one tiny
slip
The governor came in to vote, he'd been on a trip
He'd been to Honolulu, he had a deep sun tan
He failed the test and I've never seen a more disgusted
man.
Verse 1. again.

world to see
just across the way
is what they say:

CHORUS:
WeWere born in Fayette County, here we vill stay
It'll take IIIOre than eviction to drive us away.

RI,htl

Louisiana law requires

the state of

1n~rc!itu~lonth~!h =D~ th;nt'!iel~t~ ~an:o~;~~I~~ SJ~dR~~~t :e';!~n..c

.... tltat of Alex Gray, a Hay~ .tunt" aDd all the troubles, In- 31 (AP)-An 8,OOO-pouEld truM
wood County lawyer and tanner, clwl1nl' the ettorts of Negroes load of food, c1oth1n& &n4 to,wbo wu aaked whether be to 'YOte, are In.Iplred by "north- for dIsplaced. sharecropper 1am

: ~DLto

@

h1I

ot:

wtth
tuu1-:~~:~~~y ~l~~c:;t g~~a:~~~~~e,;o~y
"I haft no eonu:nmt uW I otten of employment in Arkan- Emergency ReUet Commttt.:
. . . the 'Yerdlct of the court.. ... u41n other Tennessee coun~ saU!.

& :,

(CHORUS)
Then in the early morning, the planter's gun-men
creep
By the tents of Freedom City where little children
sleep
Guns roar, barrels aimed at children in their beds
A bullet struck Earl Willi ams and here is what he
sai d:
(CHORUS)
There in the mud and the rain of a cold winter's
night
By the tents of Freedom City, they stand on guard
tonight
But they look into the future and this is what they
see
A better world for everyone who's fighting to be
free.
CHORUS:
Oh we were born i n Fayette County and here we will
stay
And we will see the coming of a new and brighter
day .
(c ) 1 961 by Sing Out Inc.
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Prisoners Tripil!.J ""de,.

61or.

f~e !tl1{ZJ·>i

TbBn ~:~:.~~~~~.~~cal

OIlMdersl

BERLIN. J a n :;Ka.-Tbe number ot
Th e,.. flgurea a re exclusive of Inp rJ.ohera In Germ an v has n ~.dy male. In concentration ca.mps wh ic h
trJ pled unde r t h e N a tiona l Socialist di d n ot exis t In 1932. The ir tot al
regime. aceoa'd lng to r e liabl e f iguru wu p u t ..o me time ago .. rough ly
obtained today, ~ n d more t ha n on e- J3.000. Accordi ng to semi-official

t hird ot t hese prisone r. are bel nl statemenls mo!'t or the C'H,mp Inheld fo r politica l otfen eel!l.
I rnBln are Soc ialist!! a.nd
Com- :
The f i g u r es theml'lel ves a re fnt r hlUntst., among whom most POlil lcal/
PruMi. on ly, but P rus sia Is two.- j pr l;sonel'l'f now are cJ&.::Isilied,
tbird A o f the ReiC'h . t h er dore it 11;
The considerable increase In Pi ts-

typical for the reMt as ",,('11.
Accol'dlng tn theAe figu r es the
total number ot In m a tt's In P russls.n
prlsoml rose fro m 31,000 in 1932 to
100,000 a t the end of 19M. Of thla
I total exactly 27 pe r ce nt a re politleal prisoner s. w h ile In Greater B erlin t h e proportion of political ])rl..
oners reacbt"d 50 per cf>nt.

SIDE I, Band 6:

oner~ held for )lun'l)" cnminal of·
fen!f'!" It 115 uphlined, IS not due to
any "cdme W.Il vt>." bu t merely the
more rlgorouB application of the
penal <"odt' and l h e i nexorable execulIon of 1'1.11 "en h nces Im po!'led leAd·
Ing to t he Virtual abolition ot the I
parole system !JO lib erally em plo)'ed
under the prevtoua r egime.
I

Robeson Riot Report
BIomes Stote Police

By IRVING L1EBt:RlIA/\
The Dist rict At torn.,y and the ~hl'l"ifI of Westr hE!6tl'r Count y, tIlell' 1I1\'.'~liballun
ordered by Gov. Dewey alm0st completed. will blame t he State Police for the violence "'hid,
prevented Paul Robeson, Negro baritone and Communist p,ntisan, from singing Saturday
.t a concert near Peekskill, the Post Homr Nrws learned today.
Both officials are r"p~('ted to subm it Iheir repor ts 10 the Governor tomorrow.
- - - - - . - - - - - - ---

- --

- - --

State pOlice of Tro(.p K in
H a\\ thorn.. '1.('1'\' sll!1 n"n-I.'om·

i ;;'~::~~ t~g~\I~t1~;.f~nln~

SIDE I, Band 7:

HOLD THE LINE

Both

Di~1.

all

in-

At:y, Fantol1i and

Sheri f! Ru,,,, ,' pi,,,' ,, 'he blame
for 'hI" thn'f";'" II r:ul un Ccipl .

(by Lee Hays and The Weavers)
One of the first domestic explosions of the "Cold
War" took place in the town of Peekskill, New York,
in the summer of 1949. A concert by the worldfamous Negro singer , Paul Robeson, well-known for
his left wing views, scheduled for the night of
August 27th, was forc i bly stopped by anti-communist
rioters J ust outside the upstate New York town.
Local hoodlums smashed and overturned cars and
prevented concert-goers from entrance to the grounds
of the program. Supporters of Robeson, determined
to guarantee the artist's right to perform, decided
to stage the concert a week later, on Sunday,
September 4th, a Labor Day Sunday. Some 15,000
people turned out for the open-air program, protected by a guard of thousands of trade unionists
who encircled the concert grounds. Frustrated in
their attempt to prevent the concert, the 900 or
so anti-Communists, aided taCitly and, in some cases
directly, by local police and state troopers, stoned
home-going cars after the program.

'.fhe' C'olludul'! of W t'~k hl"Ht' r
( 'oun')' authori l it'\ in Iht> "'t· t · ~ ·
,k ill inw',,'igali o n ill !tooulI"l~iulC
a: Hnntnll i,m
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\\ fl r Jct witll' p n ' p llga nda.
Sf"
" F ItIl,·lJ i·, " 011 i.·",," 'u"ht,\ " t'dl·

t or iil, ' on 1" II{f" 2 1.
I

; l,tlll£>; f;!;l"'!U'Nl tlOOP cl·n ~llla nd ·
t't
b. ntUs. hf' did I.", hCf'd It.',
Vt:ah ,1 Y.dfnl:ltS of iml,,' a c..iing
.f.rouhh.' an .1 failt·d to !::opnc..i 'roop·
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thf" dt'rT'oll~tration :n
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a picnic grove in Cortland.
F a nrlii an d Ru~ME' will pmphilsil.p in their re ports 10 Go\'.

D('wey t hiil while tour c..iepulY
iii ('hlJiall ( 'I o t hf>~ w('n'
or. :h(' pil'llIe' !:Ivl:nd~.
", lh'J\
ihe ti~htlnl! begun. CIIt t~ •

!:lil'l tffs

ilC'lli:llly

IWO

~tale

poll ('clllen

This is a song from the pre-war Nazi concentrati on
CampS. It was permitted to be sung for a short
while until Nazi off i cials realized that it vas
actually a resistance song and banned it. It was
brought to Ameri ca in the mid-1930's by Hanns
Eisler, himself a refugee from the NaZis, where i t
won great populari ty as a symbol of the world-wide
struggle against Hitler .

There was music there was singing and people
l i stened everywhere
The people they were smiling so happy to be
there
While on the road behind the fasc i sts waited
there
Their curses could not drown out the music in the
air.

We are the peat bog soldiers,
We're mrching with our spades, to the bog.
Far and wide as the eye can wander, peat and bog are
everywhere
Not a bird sings out to cheer us, oaks are standing
gaunt and bare.

(CHORUS)
Oh the grounds were all surrounded by a band of
gallant men
Shoulder to shoulder, no Fascist could get in
The music of the people was heard for miles around
Well-guarded by those workers, their courage made us
proud.

(CHORUS - TWICE)
Up and down the guards are paCing, no one no one can
go through
Flight would mean a sure death faCing, guns and
barbed wire greet our view.

(CHORUS)
(CHORUS - TWICE)
Wben the muaic was all over we started to go home
We did not know the trouble and the pain that was
to come
We got into our buses aDd drove out through the
gate
We BaY the gangster police, their faces filled vi th
hate.

But for us there is no complaining, Winter will in
time be past
Some day we shall cry reJoiCing, Homeland dear you're
mine at last .
CHORUS:
Then will the peat- bog soldiers March no more with
their spades to the bog.
(2)

(CHORUS)

@

t

('ont uJII • •l lI11 Poge IS :

CHORUS:
Hold the line, hold the line
As we held the line at Peekskill we will hold it
everywhere,
Hold the line, hold the line
We will hold the line forever til there's freedom
everywhere .

CHORUS:
Wir sind die Moorsoldaten
Und ziehen mit dem Spaten, Ins Moor.

Sf"nI.

Slime politicians in \ \'ts1chcslt' r I

Let me tell you the story of a line that vas held
Many men and women whose courage we know well
As they held the line at Peekskill on that long
September day,
We will hold the line forever til the people have
their way.

PEAT BOG SOLDIERS
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ANTI-ROBfltf~)~(

alQWD

JEERING CONCERTGOERS

48 HURT IN CLASHES';
AT ROBESON RALLYr

BUSES ARE STONID
900 Police Guard Concert N. .
Peekskill as 15,000 Go T""'-= .
to Hear the Singer
EVENT IS FAIRLY PEACEFUl!
But Vehicles Taking Admire"
Home Are Waylaid by Groups:
of Anti·Communist Veteran&:·
act«11l to To HlW Tou: n .....

PEEKSKILL. N. Y .. Sept. , The heaviut concentration of pe.
lice eVer mused In thia &tea le....
1& holltUe demonstration by . .
·veteran. from flaring into vlo1~

IwhUe Paul

-....s- oIaoalbl& at ..... 1 _ of j>enolUl arrhloK 00 &round. o{ Connor golf club near

'ROBESON BACKERS
PREPARED TO FIGHT ;~e.~;:nt.Y~:' ::. -=e~o:"i~

man w ith the third finger of htr
left hand levered.

Left.Wing Leaders at Concert

shame

And the cowards there attacked us, damnation to their

Set Up 'Front Lines,' Keep
Strict Discipline

name.
All across the nation the people heard the tale
And marvelled at the concert and knew we had not failed
We shed our blood at Peekskill and suffered maDY a pain
But we beat back the Fascists and we'll beat them back
again.

By \\' ABRE~ MOSCOW
S I>K"L .IID T u

WHEN A FELLOW IS OUT OF A JOB

(by Grant Rogers)
Grant Rogers is a folksinger from the Catskill Mountains in New York State who has written maDY topical
Bongs.
All Nature is
When a fellow
She's all out
When a fellow

th:t

sick from her heels to her hair
is out o~ a job
of kilter, beyond all repair
is out of a job.

CHORUS:
There • s no juice in the earth no salt in the sea
No ginger in life in this land of the free
And the universe &in' t what it's cracked up to be
When a ~ellow is out of a job.

tram the

What's the good o~ blue skies and blOSSOming trees
When a fellow is out of a job
And your kids have big patches all over their knees
When a fellow is out o~ a job?
(CHORUS)

......

!'ItW YI) IIC T l l(n.

PEEKSKILL, ~ . Y ., Sept. 4The crowd t hat (' i\m~ to hear Paw
Rob"'son sing or at lealt make sure
th a t he was allowed to aln" w ...
larger a.nd tougher than the crowd
that tried to atop rum . It appear.:!
to contain many veteran. of World
Wat II.
They w~re strictly dtactpUned
and obeyed &!mOlt withoV-' e:xcep.
Uon the order ot their commttteemen who ran the encampment ..
it they were Jetting up a head~
quarten poat in an enemy ar~
With the "front lines" only a. few
feet away they obey~d to the letter
the instruction. of the state police
to keet) their can golng on the getaway even if they were stoned.
Th early arrival In tile crowel
_thee pro~ectlon
Mr. Robeaon
had bouted ot Thursday n ight
would be there fol" him and hi.
guesu- were the men who came
not to liaten to muaic but to tight
it necessary.
Under the dirKtion of Leon
StrauSl of the International Fur
and Luther Workel"l Unton, CIO,
they .et up a perimeter defeMe
around the acreage and ,ave up
their bueball bat. only under protdt. The poUc. forced them to
m.v~ their ptlrim~t.r further b&C'k

(c) 1950 by people's Artists Inc.

SIDE II, Band 1:

.ton"

in the disorders, and forty·t~
othera luttered minor injuries. Tbe
serious cue. all were taken w
Peekskill HOlpltal. Twenty~to"
perlOna waUed. until they arrtwil

Then without aDY warning the rocks began to come
The cops and troopers laughted to see the damage that
was done
They ran us through a gauntlet to their ever-lasting

(CHORUS)

P..,kskill to boar baritont sing

Rob:eson .ang here tbiII
afternoon, but bu., were
and private can overturned .. U.
15.000 concertgoera .tart.ed homa..
Four persona were hurt .eriou.iT

®

~ ~~ ~~ ~r ~n-

Among tho.. reported

InJurtit

were Paul Rou, former ~

~a~:::~~~~:~.::~~=
e&I\

Labor party candidate

~

for City Controller; Mr. Rosa' wtte;
and Irving Potuh of the Int.~
tiow Fur and Leather Work_
Union, CIO, who i. one of tJ5a
ele-"eJl Communi.t leaderl on t.rW
in Federal Court IQ New York.
More thu one hundAd. ot~
perean. were .aiel to have recet.....
cut. and. bruise•.
Mr. ftobuon. it w.. learned tonight. ~ved wtthDut 1nddeat bI
New York and met 80me of hta
followen .. their buae. rolled "9
to the ThUMa Hotel
Twelve Peraoa ArrUperi
Twelve penonl arreated durn..
the day were arraigned be(0I"e
justice. of the peace at Crolon~. ,
Huc1son. They included H&n\"
Davia, paroled in his o~-n cuet(\<IfJ
tor latel" hearing on a chare- u..t
while riding a horse at the .....
ot the parade he .truck John . ,
chi~t investigator tor th~ Sb••""
office, and 01". Fred Gottlieb, chrdt man ~f the Wutche.ter Clu...-.
Comm1tte~ . for Law and ~,
with hi. ndmg crop.
Four youths charged with ma.l ~ci OU! miechlet, with the .pec:tn.lion that tbey overturned. aut.o...
bile., were held tor hearing P'rWII(J.
Other. of the defendant.. &leo .....
eel b ..U for l ..ter hear1n" .ttll dill
exc.pUon of Joeepb Ull1. Jr.. . .
yean old, of Peekskill, who ...,
paroled in eUltady 01 hLa t .......
..!.~~~I~ _~~~~ ,chMt .

1M

Tbo .. patches
When a tellow
They blot out
When a tellov

you see look as big as the ,lQ<
i, out 01' a job
the land ,cape and cover your eye
11 out 01' a job .

RAND Corporation Furniahea
Brain Power lor the Air Force
lI..:i&l_n.M_Y_T\a&

(CHORUS)
Every DBn that', a DBn vants to help push the world
But he can't if he's out of a job
He's lett out behind on the shelt he is curled
When a fellow is out 01' a job.

SANTA MONICA. Calif.• M~y 21-RAND fa ~ four.
letter word me&D.ln, "t.h..ink." There are lome, ho"rever, wbo
boll.". RAND me...a doten.... H<urity and any deep-diJob
- - -jreaear Ch project nobody elM
The superior genes will be sate behind ecreen,
baa time for.
With the re,t of our line doomed to die
All ot these dotlnltlol\ll may
They'll be all sorted out past a shadow 01' doubt
• .:utu:;

=n1~~"1!""m::

(CHORUS)
He feels he's no
An obsolete cog,
And the world is
When a tellow i,

part in the vbole 01' the plan
just a worn-out old man
not vhat he's had it to plan
out of a job.

(CHORUS)

iINSURED JOBLESS

RISE TO AREOORD
Ooldb,r. Reports Increue
to House P"'el--:Aid for
Rail Worker. Qajn.
WASHINGTON. ilucb i
8<crotary ot Lobor

( UP!) -

.us for Ball - .
toU~:J. ~-:Id

By the all-viae electronic eye, bow down to the
mighty electronic eye.

r.~ln~~~~~~own ro. orvolr. ot
RAND planners dJd much ot
the early work on Tires 1. the
They will rescue us all from a fate worse than death weather-forecasting
satelUte. A

With a touch of their push-button hand
We'll be sate at one blow trom the deSignated toe
But who's goDIlS save us from Rand, honey bee, vbo's
gonna save us trom RandT

:l:

ve1opmenls :.
~Tho Hou_ COm-.:.
IIIIttoe Wl&DlIbouaIy approved

earn·

_.n..

II\lIMIUt
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:=

=~~ne=U:~p~:~

~~n~u~~~: ~~

ot lite
cravest cb:Dattc problems eon·
Ute un..... ployO!f ...... on.

trontlD( the O4:IIrermnenL
Mr. GoIdttttf Aid 40 per - '

low-up to a Ho~p&ssed bill
provldJng up to thlrt,en w~ks
or additiona l benetits for idle
workers In other lndus trJet,
RaUroad employes a re eovered

by.~~s;:~\! IC' reported
that th. Intet1la! _ ..... serv·

more marr1ed mm were ...
.... ployed ..... titan a 1M< qo.
Ho _
tit. unemploymmt ~te

..... 17 PO" OODt In . . rlcUUuro.
15 per cent Ie ... ~ and 22
~r tent &1\ conatnac:t1on,
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u.. _

~ Ita4
tax~JOh to pt tltoJr ....
"""" In _Iy ao _ _ could
. be ~ to bolp pump ......
._
lnto lite _nomy.. Th.
rotundll amounted to 'IIM.OOO.·

yeo.r. Praldetlt

na~~~~s thb:~:std~;:~: a~'~~~~i

urpd

Cotnmltt.. voted

vanta

them Joose on t he problems ot
t he fu ture,"

tIOnI

,f•.~ tor
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to tbe .tates tor publle
....lItance durinC the rnt of tile
lloeal ,.... that <nels J,.,.. 10.
'I'M fund. Includod '~ . OOO.OOO
to ~ver eo.u or tbe Procr&m
for medJcal caPe tor the a,ed
voted by Conrress la.st ~ar ,

An atomic age song by a young British song-writer
(from SING Magazine).
The sheep's in the meadov the cov's in the barn
Nov is the tilDe tor a child to be born
You cry tor the moon you laugh at the sun
If he', a boy he'll carry a gun
Sang the crov on the cradle.

o by Malvina Reynold.

I t it should be that our baby's a girl
Never you mind i t her hair doesn't curl

The RAND Corporation, vhich advises the U. S. Air
Force and was once a part of Douglas Aircraft, is
one of the million dollar corporations vhich act
as the hired brains, scientific and electroniC, of
government, and especially military, agencies.
The Nation (June 3, 1961, "Seduction of the
Scientist") quotes a slogan :from the valls of weapons
plants and radiation laboratories wash rooms: "Be a
varDDnger: the job you save may be your own." RAND's
Herman Kahn recently write a book on therDDnuclear
vartare in which he calmly calculated the deaths in
a therDDnuclear vay, and the percentage chances of
reorganizing economy afterwards: The book roused a
great deal of controversy.

Ri ngs on her fingers and bells on her toes
And a bomber above her wherever she goes.
Sang the craw on the cradle .
Rock a bye baby the dark and the light
Somebody's baby is born for fight
Rock a bye baby the white and the black
Somebody's baby is not coming back
Sang the crov on the cradle .
Your mollllll8 and poppa they'll scrimp and they'll save
Build you a cotfin and dig you a grave
Hush a bye little one, we've got a toy that v1ll
put you to sleep
Sang the crow on the cradle.

The Rand Corporation's the boon of the world
They think all day long tor a tee
They sit and play games about goi ng up in tlames
For counters they use you and me, boney bee, for
counters they use you and me.

Bring me a gun and I'll shoot that bird dead
That's what your mom and your poppa once said
Crov on the cradle oh vhat shall I dot
That is the thing that I leave up to you
Sang the crov on the cradle .

It's so nice to knov ve have Rand on our side
We'll always have good old Rand around
A zillion will be fried-out but in some neat hide-out
Rand will be safe underground, praise the Lord, Rand
v1ll be sate under-ground.
Wi"th the stroke 01' the pen they can change us from
men
Into nUlllbers that tlash on the vall
These brainy heroes transtol'lll u, to zeros
So who give. a damn i t we tall, atter all, vbo gives
a damn i t we tall!

THE CROW AND THE CRADLE

(by Sydney Carter)

THE RAND HYMN

(by Malvina Reynolds)

a high -energy source hovennl'

\)V~ the North Pole. Almost
weekly. some RAND scientist
writes or delive~ a paper of
lastl nl' value.
The RAND Corporation Is •
nonprofit institution, which hu
been ca lled "t he Air For ce' s
t hink fa ctory," It began in 1948
a s an Air Force civili an Te~ 1
search and developmt"nl proj. ,
eel- hence t hf" name RA ~D _ ,
a nd 90 per cent ot its work
~~~l :,~n;.~~:.e.''"c1 suppo rt~ by
I
But th t" .scoPt" of the work
Iranxes from fllrth.· .. t·out !iiPIl("f'
, t o the bnttllm of the !iiea. Prob.
, Iems of peaC"eCul co"xl'il~nC'e anl1
,mi!ii!iilf'·t"rll. stratC'gy 'lrt" pa r ll.
fmount. but nut ;{I)-ronsuming,
!co nsl del'<ltlc'ns in t111!ii $:>,000,000
B rainSVillf>.bY.tlle'SCIl .
:
Here !'iOO scientists &nt1 400
aides pur!iiu e their st1ft1Les In a !
'lhought-pro\'oklng l'ltmo!iipher e l
! overlookLn~ the l"tcWc , Protect-!
led by sf"Cunty measures ,,", st r ic t .
,ns t he Pen ltlgon's. spnrt -sh ir tcd
scientists Informally develop I
theories and re('ommendations
thllt t omorrow may become the I

I

8,000,000 ~on. by
01
IPt6rwuy.
compared
4,100.000 at Ute
_ _ lriUo
I..t

, oQI~~:u!ebZ-:,'

RAND man recently c11.ecovered

lsi

IIIU to speed

P4.000.000 In - . . unemploy·
m..t
to 150,000 Jobl ...
rall.ro&d workers. It 1Ii&! a fol-

:'~:-ar~:~~L~e~~~
c1r&wt.na unemployment eom- ~Ita4wr~~dtTt":.!'!i

penaaUon rose by 31,100 t o a
record of 3,422,300 til the week
that ended "H. 18.
He announeed the n~ total
In urew, Conenu t o
Im-

1 ~J'~it~t~~o: =e~

1,000 Atom·Arnu Ifoe. March
To Proteat U.S. Holy Loch Bue
Demorutrator. Parade 2 Mile. in Rain
to Depot lor Polari. Submarine.,
but Deny Anti-Americani.m

®

FALLOUT SPREADINC!
Russia today ... the U. S. and Canada on
Thursday or Fliday.
Radioactive fallout from Russia's mono
stet aO·to·50·megaton bomb is moving in a
cloud 100 to 150 miles wide across Siberia at
a speed of 80 miles an hour, according to
U.S. Weather Bureau experts in Washington.

SIDE II, Band 4:

Fallout will start reaching the u.s. and
Canada Thursday or Friday, the experts say,
if prevailing wind currents maintain present
strength. However, they do not expect fall·
out levels in the u.s. to be pushed to the
danger point.
The Health Department in Albany esti·

London Rally
Ends March
To Ban Bomb

I COME AND STAND BY EVERY DOOR

UN Okaying
Bomb Plea
To Moscow

(words by Nazim Hikmet)
Nazim Hikmet, the great Turkish national poet, \/Tote
this poem in memory of Hiroshima, destroyed by the
first atomic bomb in August of 1945.
I come and stand at every door but nOne can hear my
silent tread
I knock and yet remain unseen for I am dead, for I
am dead.

All that I ask is that for peace you fight today
you fight today
So that the children of the world may live and grow
and laugh and play.
THE EASTER MARCHERS

(by John Brunner)

Some are old some are young some are weak some are
strong
Who walk with the peaceful host
And for each who is there there's another near
And that other is a ghost
With a ruined face and a limping pace and a silent
look of pain
It eases now that the marchers vow it shall not be
again.

3,500 Peace Marehel·~
Hold Rany at th~ U. 1\.

LONDON. Apr . 3.-Bri t a in'l
annual an ti-nUClE'Ar
fourth
bomb ma rch E'ndf'd today In
Trafalgar SquuP with & ully
or 45 ,000 person s. Later. 300
ot t.he demonstrators t.ried to
Itare a sildov.-n pro\.(>st. In front
at the Amer ican Emb assy, and
police arrested th ll"l lt'-on e or
them.
Ra in, pelti ng t10wn all day
and dogglna the marchers fr om
t.he time they liet out In 1. ..... 0
columna on Friday on a filt ym ile hike to London. kept the
numbers small. La~t yrar more
than 100,000 pE'rsons I allifod ill
Trafalgar Square under the
!ioglln "Ban the Bomb," Ihie:;
year thrre "'ere onl\' 30 .("; r,()
marchers And anOthr"r 15 ,000
onlOOKers.
Neve rt heless. the thnusanri <: .
filini up Whilehall pas! the
Nelson Column In Trnfal~clr
Square over a t.\m-and-a-halt-I
hour pertod prr.sentrd a plclure
of determmatlOn anct conrlctlon. Sixty per crnt of thC'm, an
offiCial spokesman S~\lri, werpunder twenfy-t·... o. lndn·: r.llfli
: ~ultarlsts and mfo:-m:-.I ha:1d~
. were e\'crywhc:·c (:·,·lrir-nl.

UN's l02d and l03d memh.,..
Russia Ignorln" It
Russia already has indicated
It wm ignore the appeal. Faced
wjth the month-end deadlint! announced by Premier Khrushchev for triggering the bomb,
the appeal's sponsors mapped

strategy to counter the delaying
tactics expected of the Soviet

"John Brown ',.

bloc and some neutrals.
The UN Political Committee
approved the appeal 75-iO
. \yednesday, after a stormy over.
tIme session in which a parade

I "\ II'HI

\ I,\~

Il\LI,y- 1

r"H.

1',·111· .... . . . "r.
!liu!!f'r
\0 11, 1 ".1-' r'llI n.) jZlIilt\" l:t.t

\\ t'dnr!ld.l ~ (If ("Olllt' l1Ipt

nf

ConCH"!'''. I rad in ~ :;. roul'

In

··Bull On ." a

W il l!

I

1

ah"lIut I

the daogcrs of nUl lear
(a rr.
.

war- I'

would reject the appea1. He
told the committee that maneuvers by the NATO nation s
would not preven t the SOViets
~~~~n~rtecting the country's

I

It's many years since they shed their tears in
Hiroshima on that day
Since the blazing sky saw a city die and a million
hope decay
T 'was in freedoms name that the searing flame made a
hundred thousand die
We have looked from the dead and with passion said,
"This freedom is a lie . "
Are we free from fear that what we hold dear will
be hammered to t~ dust?
How can we forget that to speak a threat is to
blight all hopes of trust
With our open hand stretched to every land we will
bring that new dawn near
So we march again for a new day when we shall put an
end to fear.
Verse 1 again.

BlId ~"

To thf' tune of "John Brown'!,
Body" the marchers san ,,-;

of Communist and neutral de~e
gates fought it every step of
the way. It stUl needs General

For four successive years as of this \/Titing, Britons Assembly approval.
. 2 Ab6entees f<> Back II
have conducted an annual anti-nuclear bomb march
. The Assembly vote is expectfrom Aldermaston to London culminating in a gigantic
ed to be still stronger than the
rally at Trafalgar Square. The march has always
committee vote. Nigeria and El
Salvador, two ot the 15 memtaken place, appropriately enough, during the Easter
~rs absent during the comseason. A great number of songs have grown out of
mittee baHot, indicated they
these demonstrations. (See SING OUT Magazine, Vol.
would cast yes -votes today.
10, No.4, "From Aldermaston to London - - They Marched Soviet delegate Tsarapkin has
made it plain that the Kremlin
and Sang for Peace".) This song is one of them.
Along the road to London Town with banners raised on
high
The solomn lines of marching men on Eastern morn go
by
No sword no gun no war-like drum in all this mighty
band
For we know too well these are keys to Hell and we
march with empty hand.

By Richard C. W.ld
From th, Hfrala Tnbune Bureau

The General Assembly has an.
nounced it will take up the
eight-nation resol ution contain.
ing the appeal immediately after
it acts on a Security CouncH
recommendation to admit Outer
Mongolia and Mauritania as the

hair was scorched by swirling flame
eyes grew dim my eyes grew blind
Death came and turned my bones to dust
And that was scattered by the wind.
My
My

I need no fruit I need no rice, I need no sweets or
even bread
I ask for nothing for myself, for I am dead, for I
am dead.

Arrest 31 in Front Of
American Embas8Y

Overwhelming approval of
the appeal to the Soviet
Union to call off its 50.
megaton bomb test is ex.
pected today in the UN.

I'm only 7 tho' I died in Hiroshima long ago
I'm 7 now as I was then, when children die they do
not grow.

SIDE II, Band 5:

males it will take a week to 10 days f'Jr the
fallout to reach New York State.
U.S. Health authorities say the main
radioactive debris from the bomb was blQwa
into the stfatosphere and they do not expect
it to start settling until next Spring. Even
then, they foresee no danger.

B4n, Ban , ban the blf'ody /1bomb .
Ban , Ban , ban !1!e bloody 1/bomb .
Ban . Ball . ban the bloody ]{_
bomb.
1/ you want to stay alire
nC'xt year .
Someu;here ill th~ St clt'<;
the.v·v,. gfJt a b·ltto rs
PRi1Ited red .
II anyb"dy sa, I) ,' j ft Il)e'll all

01 tl~ be I~·((ld .
Thf' murhen. al"o chanted:

I

IOllr. U'P dOu·t ',
1I1J .- (.. ur war.

One .

ll ('O, n 't re

FicC'.

s~~'nt~~_:.";:~{J~;7i~~~.ba )L tlte l

Il"anl

l , t}

In T rnf"lll;:..r Squ;1r ~, b;:..r.nr!"! '
and plaOllrrls proClasmf'd urion
branches. l·j ..... n r('p :{'~('nl.i'll! ',·P .
from fi ll o\·"r Rritatn and Ihf!i
Contmen t, and a varl('l v of ;
nntl-nuclear and ant i-A mei·ican
IIlo((8nll.
Sprakers at R a ll ~
Among the ~pr<-lkrrs at the
rally, o r~ ar:lZf'd by til(' Campal(ln for Nuclear DI.~a :·mam" nt,
Wf'r ~ Canon J ohn Ct)J:lns, the I
campai gn chslrm&n ; (,1~htY- I'
eight ~ year - old
philo!'opher

!~~:~:n~f ~l~S~I:!~!'" ~f)~~1l~~~: I

lent civil dlsobedlenCf' as.v'mblyl
In Parliament Square on APrU ;
29. and Mlchae~ Foot. L.:Iborlte l
M. P .. who received the loude3t i
ovation of the dny.
The two columns of marcher.
originated from the Aldermaston Nuclear Weapons Research
istabllshmcnt and the NATO
. Air Ba>. at Welher.tleld-both
points some tu ty mUes from ,
London.
They were joined by recruits ·
along the route ~·ho agreed with
the b8J;lC purpose-to get
. mediate unilateral nudear d ill-

Jm-I

~~:~~r~1*"oB;~~~~n h:~ed e~: I
ploylnr nuclear weapons.
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Salesman of the Right BlRCHUNITPUSHHS

THE JACK ASH SOCIETY

DRIVE ON WARREN

Robert He.ry WiMorne Welch Jr.

(by Mary Brooks)
Robert Welch, founder and chief factotum (read
"Fuehrer") of the John Birch Society, believes that
American life is dominated by Communists. He is
supposed to have called former President Eisenhower
a card-carrying Communist, although there seems
to be some dispute about whether he actually said
"card-carrying . " He has also accused Allen Dulles,
formed head of CIA and Milton Ei senhower of being
members of the Communist Underground. A radio commentator suggested recently that "Jack Ash" might
be a more suitable title for the John Birch Society.
A bunch of Jack-Ashites from Bella, Mt. Mass. have
suffered a terrible fright
They looked under their beds and discovered such Reds
as Allen and Mil ton and Dwight
If mre you would know of this Jack-Ash credo see
the blue bO?k, the black book, the white,
If you do you will find we're all Reds of some kind,
like Allen and Milton and Dwight.
Joe McCarthy is dead so Jack Ash instead leads the
anti-Communist fight
U.S. Reds he has found swarming all around (110
million so far) including Allen and Mil ton and
Dwight.
If you believe in more hospitals housing and schools
new highways and civil rights
The Ashites will add you to the un-American list along
with Allen and Milton and Dwight.
Social Security's a Bolshevik plot cooked up by some
shrewd Moscovite
So go naked you must or be security-risk like Allen
and Milton and Dwight.
Beware of good pay and the minimum wage, it's part
of the Socialist blight
Created by conspirators bold like Allen and Milton
and Dwight.
Unemployment insurance is another Red trick that
slipped by in the dark of the night
So send back your checks lest you share their fate
of Allen and Milton and Dwight.
These Jack-Ashes are drawing the lunatic fringe
assembling on the right
Barry's their man he has no pinkish tan like Allen
and Milton and Dwight.
There's a man sitting on the Un-American Committee,
he's a Jack-Ash Society-ite
I wonder what day he will send a subpoena to Allen
and Mil ton and Dwight.
The Jack-Ashes say that in World War II we should
have joined with the 3rd Reich
Adolph can pass their loyalty test, but not Allen and
Milton and Dwight.
They want to prepare for a nuclear war, kill everything
human in sight,
And if you'd rather live, you're a Communi st dupe, like
Allen and Milton and Dwight.

"T~~ao:.~~~~~!
nuts,"

; ........ that Mr. Warren be rt·
..... ~ lid from hil post.
~ Ju'\tlce Department dis·

I

usn
I. the
New.

~:~!s~~~~~f~;

~:JOCt"~~~

.w. ,

81-year-old ~
candy manufM1ut·

er, La the man who fourAed
the John Btrch Society 'WIth
• doan other men on 8 wintry
day In December. 1~ , In In ·

dlan&polls. ~ the leader of
the ultra-conservatlve, uti ·
Communut organtaation. Mr
Welch has t..n aceusH of
refen1ng to former P'reIIktent
Dwight D. E1Mnhower .. •
CommurWlt.
yestenlay In Belmont, Mus.,
he denied he had ever called
General Jeb:en.bower a "card·
carrytnr Communist."'
Others who deecrtbed them·
selves &.S tnttmates also ex·
pressed oenaln reservations
about the voluble Mr. Welch.
who wu dacrtbed ... & "com·
pulslve speaker."
''X know at no man &5 sin·
oer'e, honest, devoted and ..
loyal an Amet1.can ciUEen as
Bob Welch," uJd another ot
hill frleub:.
there Is •
queaUon In hl.I metbocIa. I think
he ~ to U8e a r1tle m.tead

....t

'" a -...... porhapo."

_»otoacl8l11m
Iprullle Braden, fanner As·

.totant Secret&r7 of Stat.,
tonner heed at ~ New York
City AnU.crtm. Commlsslon
&lid tormer Ambauador to a

Dumber of coantries Indud.in&
CUba, and a lDember qf ....Ule

the....

_ t y ' . natlo~a1 d~
opob ...,.. post
"
about

lie . «ha~
ftrst mot Mr.
,...... the
laUe< .~ . lila eultural
_1Il/t1ee ot !lie N.UoaaI As·
_ttoa of _utacturers,
"He .. the belt~infonned
rn.aa on communism that I
Iatow," he saJd. "He 11 a nlce.
JIiII4. manne~ chap who
......... oI/{h'- hOUri a day
wttb ... pay. Be is htply inWl/rtBI, cultured, and he Is
a JIlAZl oonvtnced. .. I am.
that communism Is a prewnt
~ tIlat sbould be ""'P<JSOd,
'nIi'auJh the John Blrdl So_Yo 110 is lrytnJ to .how
tbe lDdtridu&1 how he can help
tbrourh tndtYldual acUon."
Presldenl Eisenhower wa~
not the only victim o( the
" Red linear" tactics of the
IOClety. Mr. Welch also
Identified as members ot the
Omlmun1J:t \D1dergT'0UD4 work~
in& in A.merlca Dr. }fUton
~er, the late 8ec:re·

~t8of&n:~~O~. ~~It;

bead of the Central Intelll·
......,. AuD<;y,
In a apeech tn 1101 IJIat
ouWned the policles ot IIIe
lOCiety. Mr. Welch advocated
the Impeachment ot Old
Justice Earl Warren, repea.l
ot the Income tax 18 w, a.n end
to the North Atlantic Treaty

~:=:uo~tan~~~ .~~
chanCel With the So."le' Unton,
....t r l _ of coUacttft ba...
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-FA2320
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-FA2412
-FA2439
-FA24S0
-PA24S2
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r' leanwhlle, that the
UIo, ,,,.co, ·er\'aUve eociety was
" A
~all"
of concern" to Aitor·
1'\'1 Gero.,..1 Robert i'. Kennedy.
•
apt'"
~sman
said, however.
j
•tt ,... no ·· l\·es tilaUon was under
a.no ~ lhat it was doubtful
~.' her ! here were grounds for
lor~ T I ... dt'partment Is trying
t o del · nnine whether such
.nd" t!Xist. he reported. In
development , Repr~·
" Edgar W. Hiestand.
.an ot California, re: nat the society ..... as
very (ast" and aiminK
m..mber!"hip of 100.000 by
tI ( this year. Mr. Hie·
a mem ber of thc society.
news conference to an of It~ activities.
flre lunatic fringe!' ,
John Birch Society is
" Mr. Hiesland de·
cioc..,od,

U5ed, said Mr. Welch ap~
to be personally con51ciente,
kindly. And a good 'amJty • .",.

Now a candy bar's sweet, milk chocolate's a treat but
ponder before you bite,
The worms hiding inside may shrivel your insides like
Allen and Milton and Dwight.

~~u.

intimate of RoiMrt

tor many years said ot bwn
yesterday. The speaker. who
decl1ned to have his MIne

So all the Jack-Ashes should take some advice, wake up
and start seeing the light,
Their Fuhrer may find they are Red a gents too, like
Allen and Milton and Dwight.

UTHO IN U.S.A .'

IJ\

Henry Winborne Welch Jr.

Oppostd to income tax
and civil rights.
(Mr. Welch

y~srud~y)

, The society was founded in
gaining and an end to all civil 1195R by Hobert !i. W. Welch ,Jr.
rights programs. He termed 10f Boston, a retired c.andy man·
civil rights as merely a cover. ,ucactu r er ,. and is said to have
up tor a movement similar to Chnapters In t~l rty.four sta~es
the Communist movement In la d the Distnct of Columbia.
China.
Named (nr Mbillionary
Prior to the Presidential
The society is named for a
election Mr, Welch said of Baptist missionary who served
Pr;sident Kennedy :
as an Anny intelligence officer
••• As a member of the in the Far East during World
Untted States Senate runnln$t' War IT. It asserts that Mr. Birch
for the Presidency and .mart was killed by Communists ten
enough to know the- ,strong
s after the end of the war.
Communist support .behtnd the
Its Ilnnounced purpose 1~ V)
scenes which he \"·111 ha\'~ I~ ! fight and destroy commum~m
get in ordc.r to h~ ve an) In tht' United Sta tes. Ill': memM
chance o( being nommal {'d In tbcrshlp is Mid 10 include many
1960, such an amoral IllHn etln I :\bl~ and patriotic men. !:Iut it.;I
do a tre"!"endous amount of membership lil':t h<\s bcen kcpt
ball·carrytng . on bo.!half of lSt;.'CI"{,,t. Its methods. howen'r.
Communist al~s here in the ha\'e been conricmned b .... eqUHII Y /
United States,
Il abl~ and patriotic indh'idual~ HS
Mr. Welch was bO.rn In 1899 goin$t' far beyond the tactws
on a North CarOlina farm . Qluployert by 'thf' iaU' Senator
Most of his. paternal ances· !JOsePh R. McCarth:,;·,
.
tora .were either farmers or
VllriOUS
c()mplaint~
I"om!
Baptist preachers ,:,",ho traced laround the country tell of stu·l
their lineage to Miles Welch. dent membel's who haw' "e.
who came to this country ported that certain tc/'\.!hers arc l
from Wales In 1720,
lunder the inCluE'nce of eommu·1
He spent (our years at .the nism . These reports hav(' be('n
University ot North Carol~na. followed by complainlS to thE'
two years at the Untted school front pa.rent~ 01'
States Na.val Academy and !porlant persons in the com. '
two years at Harvard Law ' munity.
School. He moved to Bo~ton
In· othel' areas. l('lephone
in 1919 and was In the. candy cflmpaigns have !>Pen repol'l('(1
b.us~ess all his adult hfe lin· lin which mpmbers of a commu-I
tI) hiS retirement four years Inlty howe bf'f'n told lhat fl cer·
ago.
. ' t:lln nC'lghbnr ..... as a Coml1\l1.
He ha~ ser'ved ~~ a dlrE'd~r"il':t. J..ettcr· ..... rillOg' campais-nsl
of a bank and laq::e bu~lnes~ lare widE'ly r('porlt'd.
organizations anft was a
There has bt.'f'n no dOCllmen.
board mem~r o( the Na· t:ltion. however. lhfll ~lIch ac..
tlonal ASSOCiation of Manu- jU\'itif'S ha\'c hr-('n dCfinit('ly
tacturers for sc\'en yt':lrs.
I" nked to the J ohn Birch So·
Mr. Welch campaignc-d ac· ciety.
rnv~l5~~r Generall':lsenhower
Tno Deny SM'rf'{,Y

-...:....-...:....=::...:..:..::...:..::.=~-
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He hu traveled widely. I Both Representative Hiestand
spoken otten in public, malllly R.nd Mr. Barron insisted that
on t.be theme of ('Ommuni~m . . t hf"rE' WflS nothlnJit' secret About

ti~~~¥"e: Ja~~ l~~t !~~:n~f~ani:~~0"n~~~: ~~t t~:
was titled ''The Life of John
Birch."
He Is marrie<! and bis wile
L",sista him In his otfice with
correspondence and other clerlcal work. They have two
sons, Hillard W . Welch. an
advertiaing man in Boston,
and Robert 3d, & chemist in
New Jersey.

SEEGER

ON

Darling Corey
Pete Seeger Sampler
Goofing-Off Suite
Frontier Ballads (Vol. I)
Frontier Ballads (Vol. 2)
American Ballads
American Favorite Ballads
American Favorite Ballads (Va l. 2)
American Favorite Ballads (Vol. 3)
American Favorite Ballads (Vol. 4)
Pete Seeger a~ Carnegie Han
Nonelluch
Pete Seeger at the VtllaCe Gate
With Voices Together We Sing
~)A24S3 LoVe Songs (or Friends and F~s
_FA24S4 The Rainbow Quest
_FA2455 Sing <>.tt With Petel
FN2S0t Gazette
-PN2511 Hootenanny Tonight
-PN2512 Hootenanny at Carnerie Hall
:FG3S31 Old Time Fiddle Tune.

mcmber~ were not advertlSed 'j
Mr. Belrron Identified himself
as the s()('lety'~ field reprt'sen tative for Virginia. the District
of Columbia and part of MaryM
land.
.
He confirmea the bellet. 301·
ready widely held here. thllt l
the society was promoting a

I

letter~wrtting campaign

FOLKWAYS
FS38Sl
:=FS3864
FHSOOl
:=FHS210
FHS2Sl
:FHS28S
FHS717
- FHS80l
:FW6911
_FW6912
Fe700l
-FC7010
-FC7011
:FC7020
FC? 028
:FC7525
_FC7526
_FC7532
FC7604
-PQ8203
:FQ8354

aimed l

RECORDS

Indian Summer
Radio Program No. "
Frontier Ballds
Champlain Valley Songs
American Industrial Balladll
The Ortelna1 Talkin, Union
Songll of the Civil War
American Htstory in Ballad and Song
FoUt.onga of Four Continents
Bantu Choral Folk Songs
American Folk Songs £01" Children
Birds, Beasts, Bugs &. Little Fiahea
Birds, Beasts. Bugs & Bigger Fiahea
Songs To Grow On
Camp Songll
Sleep-Time Son,. and Storles
Son, and Play-Time With Pete Seeler
Folk SoDP For Youn, People
American Playpartle.
S-String Banjo Instructor
The Folksineer'. Guitar Guide

